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VEGETABLE LIFE PILES
and ____

pHffiVIX BITTERS.
X1THO WANT* RF.TTER EVIDENCE'- 
VV I wnnkl rofef (he «««(!«< P'il'lic le (lie il*.

meron* velnnwry tel»#» pnbMied recenily in thu 
«nd in li.» lined 8»m»ill»n (»l«i.v. le ih. 

hippy «nd heneficinl efTecli ef lhe «IminWrttien o 
MOFFATS LIFE PILES AND PHENIX BIT 

TER8 1
Those who hate pernod the Inter# above refer- 

red to will observe that »n almost every ease they 
elfe#t the fact. that no inconvenience of any sort et- 
fund# Hie Inking of the#» medirme#, in ordinary 
ease., hut that the patient, without faelmg their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger aud heflVr ^ 
state of health than was experienced previous n, 
being afilirted with disease ; and m all case# in 

tte-snfiering. great relief is obtained fit я few 
hoiirsT%.d a cure is generally effected nr ^wo or
' ‘in t»t”nf F«»f ef every d.lcrlplioD. end «II 
hiligtti# affection*. it is imnerc***ary for me to #ay 
nlight, a# I believe the Life Medicine* are now 
universally admitted to be the nw<l speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all disease# of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re 
lief ill affection* of the liver ard Bowels, a# ha# 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have enmo forward and requested that their esperi- # 
еііяе ill taking them -night he published for the 
benefit of others. In hfioir operetmn in sncii cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fume 
liiins of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) nil in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

07-NOTICE.
fflHE Subscriber will make advances on Cяг- 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amrmnt of $B per M. on Merchan
table Boar ns and Flask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Odar SnraotKs, by Drafts at 90 day* on 
Cavan, Brothers fie. Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwall, Ncw-York, on rqpeiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed toproceed 
fa St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
ft. Andrews, 21 at March. 1839. tf

Per ' British Queen’ from London,
Tire Snbscriber ha* received hi# nsnal SPRING 

SUPPLY—confiding of—
T>IPES and Half Pipes of O. L. Particolar Ma 
X deira Teneriffe and PfXRT W INES ; 

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of Old 

Cognac BRANDY—“ MarlcU” and other 
fine Brands:

pale Hollands Geneva, first qnalify : 
London BROWN STOUT, each six

PILL., КЛЕПОКKHOfDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

II AY'S L I N I M E N T.

April 24, 1840. lumber.
f 111IF. subscriber beg# leave to intimate to hi# 
X Friend# and the Public, that he ha# taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solobos Hr.fi
fty, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce U MISER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
74,MO do. do. do. two inch FLANK ;

III.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Sproce Boards ;
15/100 do. U inch Spruce FLOOR IN < ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shlvui.rs ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEINO : 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, a##'d.

Door and Sash stuff# constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

В
f: IW.G.LAWTON.¥ r O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 

composition, the result of science and the in 
of a celebrated medical man, the introduc-

\ Has just received from f.nation and Liverpool, i 
hety of fashionable GOODS suitable lor (he 
son, comprising the following article# :— 

^ILKS, Sat»#. Bombazines, and Cracks; 
rv Orleans C lot ns, Saxony and Victoria Twills; 
Mousseline de-Іаіпся, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
A great variety of Fancy tùlMltntntf.te ; 
Ribbovs. Hosiert, GLOVES and SHAWLS; 
Netts, Laces, Edgings and (JvrLtw.s ;
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS ;
Gents, plaih and Fancy STOCKS ;
Mnslm Worked Trimmings and Collars ;
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, al w 

ted in good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Forvitcrk* ;
Grey, White and Striped SniRtisr,* ;
Regatta Shirting*, Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sattinett# ;
A variety of fancy 'Browser Stuff# and Vestings ;
Mi sun* of all kinds, with a general assortment 

of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market pr 

Expected from London daily, per British 
Fifteen Hundred Gent#, tie 
HATS.

vention
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
eofemmty of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr Gridley’s last confession,

V

20 Hhds.
20 Casks

dozen, quarts and pint* ;
100 Boxe# London Mould and Dipt CANDLES. 

" wax wicks'’ in boxes and half boxes, for 
Family rise ;

100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP-i 
20 Kegs S, E. MUSTARD :
4 Hbd*. 40 cwt. No. 1. genuine London White. 

LEAD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Carrktlvo.

Per " Joseph Hamm,” from New-York :
50 Keg# No. !. mamif.iefured Tobacco, Hi hands. 

fs. superfine FLOUR. 20bhls. navy Bread. 
840. JOHN V. THURGAR,

corner oj Duke and Il'nleT streets.

ï I
he dared not die without giving to posterity 

benefit of hi# knowledge on this subject.” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon llsys. the secret of hi# discovery.

It is now u*cd in the principal hospitals,xan 
private practice in our country, first and rdhel Cer
tainly f.»r the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually a# to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaint# :

tot Dropsy—Crenting extraordinary ahnorption 
at once.

-Dling
Rhcumalism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

tli-

t BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

i! the
I

-at. J-..."iVTOTlCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between I he 
Directors of tin* 'Bank rind those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft# 
on the Dranthee of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
MmHego Day,
Falmouth, 
РитагіПяІі-ІатаЦ

Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua. Dommira, Grenada,
Яnint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Paint Vmeant
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sum« of sterling money, payable In the curren
cy of the Colony ort which thev are granted at the 
current Rank rate of Exchange for Bills ort London 
at 60 days' eight.

ROBERT 11
ft. John, JV. В. 1Ш August, ІбЗЯ.-tf.

Terme— 15 shillF Angnst З, Ї83Я.

THE BtJBSCRIBEU
Offers for sale the follotciag GOODS, at his store 27, 

South Market It harf 
Г* HESTs Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 

jfj f VV Tea ; 40 barrel* superfino FIX/UR, 
20 Bbl#. Corn Meal, :50do Watson’s navy Bread, 
65 Irifh Prune Mess PORK 
86 half do. Planters • do.

Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes 
300 Boxes SOAP—tin Und 30lbs e 

15 Kegs eup
Tire above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold on re tsonable terms 

or approved paper.

50 ІІМ 
May 1, I Vol. IV.Reducing them in a few hour*.

!Jamaica.
The Chi

le published every Fridi 
W. І) о «лат Л-. Co. at 
M'Millnn's building, Princ 

Terms—15«. per annum 
advance.—When sent by r 

Papers sent out of the ( 
AUVASCK.

Any person forwarding 
eible subscriber* will he en 

TT Vjsiting and Bnsii 
ornamental.) Handbills, В 
•rally, neatly executed.

All letters, comiwmioati 
paid, ur they will nut he я 
discontinued until nil arrer

Sore Throot-^by cancers, ulcers or colds.
and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Jlruiscs, Sprains and Hums—Curing in a 
few hours.

Sores and Ulstrs—Whether freeh or long stand
ing. and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the PiUs, 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—Tho price is refunded to any 
per«on who will use a bottln of Hay's Liniment for 
tlm Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agent*, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, bui 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and alio that ot ths Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS,

Headache, Sick nr Ncrvnun.

Niigier and Co A Oil.
1 П TJTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 
ІЛР XX Barrels Cod Oil, (in shipping order) 
received per schooner Only Son. lying in Hatfield's 
slip, and will be sold low from the wharf, by 

May 26. Клтсигоап A Bhothkrf.

aver and Uossa mar
Croup, 

over the I
Barbados,

<
Derbies, Paint Thomas, 
Paint Croit.To the Afflicted.

-jyrOTWmiSTANDLNG the great powers the
І-N Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 

rkirtg of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sin 
traduction into this. Province, been found to 
ses* other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative ouvrer# in the removal of Injbmmntian. 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Peters, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
• variety of disease*.

Hundreds of 
John and in the com 
test to its efficiency 
the effect it has had 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism,
Inflammations and swellin 
sprains, bruises, cramp,,s| 
ed warm with the friction

I І
erior Mustard.

REMOVAL.
find srm ГТІІ1Е Subscriber lias removed his Business In 

X Yofk Point where he offers for sale LU M B ER 
of all descriptions, at the lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few llhds. bright SUGAR 

May, 8ih, І8-І0. 
tLTA first rate Bellows top OlG with a set of 

Harness, lor sale cheap. Apply as above.

for cash 
Ocfobe IT S. GAULT.

Tu'crtf ;/ t^i'tilings IîeWftrtîé
having obtained judgm 

gainst Wit.uam V. Kn.i.T, fur forty shillings 
and costs, in November. H38. and the said Kelly, 
having given hail to the SImrilf for the *• Limits,

LISTON, MitAOtR.
is 1

JUS. FA1RWEATIIER.ME subscriberT HËMOVAL OK
Cabinet Establishment.

fTNHK subscriber hags leave tn return his sincere 
X thanks to hia friend# and the public fur their 

liberal support received sine# commencing business 
in this Lily, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet ami Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied bv Mr. Thomas Hay, as н Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
lew doms Smith of the Bank of New-Bnmswick, 
ami nearly opposite the residence of Win, Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from his nsitsl attendance to. 
ami experience in business, to merit 
of public patronage

ttT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with healiiess and dispatch.

JOHN J. HOGAN.

In iiffoctlon# of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddineai, or marked by the griovoo# 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpiistioji  ̂
of the heart, flatulence, loseof eppeiiie and strength 
and the multiplied symptom* of di -ndered digestion, 
і he Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
omet siilutury ellie.'icv. ’

Constitution# relaxed,

respectable persons residing in St. 
mtry; can, and are ready to af
in the following 
in removing their various

, Pain in the back. Ac. 
igs of every description ; 
i.isms, chilblains—Appli- 
of the hand.

Chronic,or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds; ring-worm ; 
•raid head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres, ulcers—Applied

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Ppohn's Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
remedy lor this distressing complaint (s every day consumption, asthma—А «пШароопПіІ taken three 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. ,imoe „ j!ty j„ |,onev or treacle, gradually ilicreas- 
Tliat so much suffering should liaveexpsted for ages j„g ||IQ quairtit# if necessary, 
willl'll'l '"'У 'Ііісоу.гу of an і'іГегІщ preventive. |„llnmm'itiiry anil l’nlrid FcroM-Inhe « wine 
nr cure, is irnly в ilit'Jeet пГ much legrcl, bill Or. g|„„ full llirec limn в iIbv, «pongin* tlm bnily 
8. now a»,lires III» public that such в Tcmeily Inm nnenlly with il. Inllanimnlor, ami I'ulrid Hire 
been mrcnlcd ns will convince Hie most credulous tliroql—used ГгеппеїНІу as я «вг.Іе, Fold brealb 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and —gargle ll„ month. Hitting with pure water.- 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this• complaint. Tooth and face ache—put u drop in the tooth, anil 
whether culled .Pick Headache, or Nervous Hoad- apply it externally.
«ch», Mises primarily from tlm stnmacli—those who 'ГЬе poor hnvn nol nnlr round Ibis medicine 
mink they're lire Nercnna Headache liny real І cheap and rUicncimis remedy ill die mince Min. 
assured dial alps organ, die alomaell. is die lirst pl :ii,ls, 1ml il is in daily use among Ilia hellorclac.es 
cmse. that the system has become vitiated or debili- of society.
t'ded, through die stomach, and dial only through'! Mmmlilidllred by Ilia IllbamliCr, al die Chtmmit 
die sameclianlicl must lliey esppcl a restoration of Hurts, ilamuloll, and sold by .Messrs. Thus. !!'nl- 
Ibe nature and healthy funcliona of Ilia svstam. her * son. J. Л J. Aloinndrr. J. & i. Itrcil. IV
Tl.is object Hr. Spn Ill's remedy is eminently cab ten, * Tilley, and U. Chadwick. 81. John ; James
collated to adain. File truth ill Ibtt pus,lion camlet F. Hale, Fredericton I Tims. Sima, HI. Andrews: 
V controverted, and Ilia sooner snllerers with die (J. Uuggles, Hi. Slenhen ; Sand. Fainvenllicr.
headache'bee.... a convinced of it, do. snnnar will isl» , o. Pickel. Kiiiglloh , Mr, Kuacli, ami Mr.
dieir sunhriilgs end in restoration of health.—Dr. Mallhesoii. Hi....... Ville. Jan. 3.
Ppohn pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Роїя, і нші» Oven*, Grilles, Ac,
The snbscriber is landing ex barque Clutha. from 

Glasgow :
TJOTP assorted from 7h to 25 gnllona ; 

""U X 270 Ovens and Cuvera from 101« 17
inches ;

210 Plonk FA AS with handles P to 10 inches \
(I BOILERP from ЗО to 40 gallons ;

100 Tea Kettles from (I to 4 ;
4П llulE Register Grates from 24 to 36 inches | 

do. do. from '.VI to 40 inches ; 
do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches.

WILLIAM CARV1LL

the above reward of one pound will he given to any 
parson giving information of hi* having been off the 
Limits for life last thirteen months, so Hint the de
mand may be collected of his hail.

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

У MUrrUIn ЯІ
ion! A co.

~T Saturday, *
2 Sunday,
3 Monday,
4 Tuesday,
f> Wednesday,
6 Thursday,
7 Friday.

Iweak, or decayed, in man 
nr women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and cob- 

uiplive habits are soon relieved and speedily cA- 
red. Poverty of blond, and eineciated limhs will 
pin long meet the happiest chanxe ; thn child watery^ 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs ' 
he covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder# of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of thn Life 
Medicine*, and nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, e 
and tгати»ra which su dmiulfnlly eflecl the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a shortjima 
he succeed#»! by cheerfulnens and every presage of 
Health.

For wesknei* ilcfirienry of natural strength 
and relaxation of tint vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence ill'the passion#. Ibis medicine is e safe, » 
certain, nnd invaluable remedy.
, Those who hive long resided in hot climatas, 
nnd n^e languid nnd relaxed in their whole *y#tum, 
may 4etmjihe L-Г» Aleiliniucs vnHIi the happiest ef- 
fast* ; «ml persons removing to the Suuiliern 8is tel 
or West Indies enunot store a mure important urtl- 
elf rtf health and hie.

Drr 27.1839.
The SllllMTiblM* «lifers lor Mille I

200,000 Feet. FINE BOARDS,
suitable for the West India Market : and 

200,0U0 feet DEALS, which if" not sold by the 20llt 
will on that day be sold at Auction 

tarf, York Point.

a continuance20 Whole 
20 Do. First Quarter 6th,atil. they 

ecu's WlИ April TIT. __

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just ticeivcd, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
T r II DP. of good Bright SUGAR. 

a.^Vf XX 20 llltl*. Pale Seal Oil. (#np. article.) 
1(10 Firkin# and Tube Prime Uumlicrluml Butter, 

III Bids. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushel# small White Ukin.i.

CRANE A M G R ATH.
Vnliinlilr l.iiml Hiv «aîe.

^%â \ ,4 CREP Freehold Properly in CarlettlM.
-l\. immediately helnw tin* Fort; hounded 

mi the Smith by the 8nhd Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; nit tin* North by я ftmee ex- 
tending down to the City Line, find tin the East hy 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. Un the premise* are 
House and Barn, nnd a large nnd VnlHubik 
of Water, high enough to wnt 
This Property extend#down I'rnm the Fort In lient ly 

distance fWini that to the Mill Pond, 
ay be agreed on.
CRAY, BROTHERS A

i) uliHe £itfiJOS. FAIR WEATHER April 24-h. 1P40.__________
N>w А Ш«'!і Paper llaiigiiige.

The Subscriber has now a complete assortment of new 
and ftthiunuble Paper Hangings, containing :

5(100 Pieces,
ira. Dining nnd Drawing 
ries, Chamber*, Ac. With

Match 8, 1839.

ИХВЕП№АЮ HOTEL,

h
В a # X ur Nair-lliuia 

f!sq. President.—Di#cmml 
day.—Hours of husinoss. 
Discount must he left at t 
on the days immediately 
dnys.-Direclnr next week 

Cummercial Bank.— 
aidant.—Discount Day*. 
Hours of bliaineas, from I 
Discount must he lodged 
days preceding I|he Disent 
week ; John Dtrncan. I * 

biiioriittlfiMt North
Itrnncli.)—R II. Liston. I 
Days, Wednesday* and P 
■ ineei, frniih 10 to 3. Nul 
to|ha left before 3 o'clock t. 
Diicnutit Day*.
W II. Htreet, Esq.

Nbw-Urdnswick Firb 
John Boyd, Esquire. Iі 
every day, (SuntlayMXcei 
[All communicatiuiis by i 

-• * Bavmos Bask.—lion, 
dint.—Office hours, f>on 
day's. Cashier and Regii 

MiRiai IssvRiacx —Î 
eommittee of Underw riter 
Ij^o'cluck, '(Stmdnye ex 

ТПАЄИЄ Л'П’ПАІІ-К Cu 
President.—Office open 
••(tied) from It) In 3 n'oln
fur Insurance to he made

fie- CHVnCH 8TRKF.T.
ГІ1ІІЕ Prnpriator of the nlmvo 
X thankful for past favors, beg» leave to state, 

Ins former supply ofPnstrv. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*. I n has added that 
of on ordinary nr Eating House, where gentlem"n 
in a hurry or ahsnift from limita, cnn he supplied, 
at dm •lu.rteat unlicB. with every tle|içsry winch Ilia 
market affords. Every stieniimi irait! to those who 
may honor him with a call, 
ties lii mi «bed with Ru

establishment,
Suitable for Parian 

Hull#. Euti
800 Piemx of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border* 

of every width anil shade to match. Piece* id pit 
limn I ltd. U0Wgtd*i

April 3. .............. F. K. FOSTER.
N. D—Further atipplie* expected shortly.

FALL GOODS.
AMES LUCK WOOD A CO. have received 
per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 

nf Manchester and Leeds GOODS. enn#i*tihg of n 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Winter 
Trade.

If)’Their Lmdnn GOODS ага daily expected.
Their Bread Stuff#, Provision*, Ac. will be 

in due lime fur their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

Rooms.
tint ill addition to

If
Jim. 3.

[t

Public or private par-

JAMES NETIlEItY.
è
і '

The fnlhiwing cases я re among the most lersnl 
сиг*-# effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
pf-rsniis henelittén :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
Cmititv. N. V —A dreadful tumor de*tr.»yed nearly 
the whole I*r Ilia fare, hose and jsw. I.xperinievd 
quick гИінГ from tlm u*o of Lil* Medicine*, end in 
les« than three nimiths Was eut.rely cured. [Case 
reported, with n wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in

J St. John, JV. B.. June 7. 1839.
N. B. A lew case* choice Champagne on hand.

07-Hrotice.
ft All F. subscriber having taken a alnre in Ward 
X Btrcet. adjoining the pvemi*e* occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield tV Son, fur the purpoae uf trans
acting a General
Aud inn Sf Cammmion II usines,

is now prepared to receive Gonds intended for sale, 
and tn attend tn such orders in tlm above line ns his 
friend# nod the public may be pleased 
his management.

U\th March. *

Bêl
er nil Carle

half theVlvculatiiig l.lbravy.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 

Terms, payable in advance
£1 u o 

(I 12 fi 
0 7 01 
0 3 0 

each Book.

Terms os in 
MA

January З, I-ID.

Hum, Sugar, and Molasses.
T>KR brigs Brothirt, from Jamaica, and Jacinth. 
X from Porto Rico, landing for the subscriber:

High Proof Jamaica Spirits ; 30 
hogshead* very superior Porto Rico Pugar ; 20 
Puncheons prime retailing M niasse». For sale by 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
May 22.

CO.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD Off НАШ.
I# the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ар- 

ranсe of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even пішії society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder uf their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the Iosa of pro
perty fill# the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking glomlt os does the fnss of his hair. 
1’u avert sll these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off* on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebinws and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, limites it eitrl beautifully, and frees it 
from «enrf. Numerous certificates of the first res

ort of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
y the proprietors.

Case Iff Tlm*. Purcell. *en>, Hi year* of age— 
was «fflirt.nl 14 year# w ith «welling* in hi# l< gs—
Wa* entirely cured by inking 42 pill* in 3 week*.

Case of Joan Dimlten. Aberdeen. Ohio—rheum*. 
ti«m five veers—is entirely cured—hnsimed lit* Lin» 
Medicines for Worms in children and lound tlmggt 
sovereign remedy. \

Case nf Ad.m Ames—cured of a most inyetmie 
«ml iibathvtte dyspepsia, and general debility. '

Cave of Adah Adam#—Windsor, Ohio -rlieuma- 
tiam, gravel, liver affection* and genernl nervous 
debility, had been confined «even year»—w a* гпіеиі 
from her bed by taking one box of pill» and a but
tle of bitter# ; n irtrtat exiranrtlinery cure; she is 
now a very lieallbV and robust woman t atteeted by j
her husband Shuhel Adam*.

Ся*р of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; # j 
nearly aimilnr to above ; remit the 

Css* of Susan (imidarant. a young 
і ; subject to ill health several >vi 
of the Life Medicine* entirely r

Snbecriber*
For 12 Months,

, 6 Month*,
, 3 Months,
. 1 Month,

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for 
Constantly on hand fur sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Meilicines, Playing Cards, S,-c. 
sept. 40. Л. R. TRURO.

Hoot tt Shot tlstablinhmwt.
ГІЗІІГ. Pnlwmber beg* to inform 

f I X 10* friends ond the Public,
»-Tl «t&ê,l,Hl having hist bv the late Fire hi* 

old «laud in Duck Pireet. lie. lias 
removed Ids Entablishtneut to 

Prince William street, in those premise* next but 
one tn thn Bank uf New-BrmwwicVt, and eolith* a 
cniitimiaiice of dint liberal patronage he has always 
enjnved *itice hi* first vommeitreinent in buniiie** 

Sept. 6. DAVID PATER PON.

і

\ to entrust to

I S. L LVGRIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
f»0 Punrhemis

Frcilcitctnib New-HruiiiixvirU.
F1AHE snlmcriher respertfiilly inform* hi# fViend»
X nnd patron* of Fredericton nod it* vicinity. **

Will the inhabitants of the Province generally, tlml 
he h«* greatly enlarged Id* former establishment bv 
additional buildings, line built n large nnd bnnd- 
snnie Dining room, cnpnble of anrimimmlntiiig any 
partie* at public festival*. vVc., with additional anti
moine, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He hi* always on 
hand it good supply of thn choicest Wine* and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ire throughout the summer season, and 
can give good ercommodatiiMi* to any fvmiliw» С(ШГ(,й 
wi.hing 10 vi.it FreJvnvIrm for lire of » f»w . nnw h„llhv.
»», k. or olherreі.»■ Tn MM*m fmra Nov.. v ,,r Ml,,. Thom.,. of Eli Thnm,, :
Scoli. nr lire Uml«ll Bl.l»., ih. »i.l.*i„b,r wmiM , „„d ,,f rnn.nmpMnn : rnred in
lam rernnmreml In, „l.l.li.lminit tn Ihmr миі-, „ « k lli, .„„..rnrej nf .....re .li.ck ol 
mbr hn,,c« .'Ireing mferinr In „m,, m ih, lire, ,„fl,„»» ! 
vino, of New.nrnit.wlvk. ІІПГИ, t nrmg..«h.l , c '(Wnj.mm J Tnclrer t .»«.« of
oibrr whirl». »r« Inrntriitd fir.m il,» bl»V Frv„ ,n4 A,„. ; rl,„d |„ , v»„ rimrt ,pece

-J»g.,l JO. , Il J V IvHOX ! ,,m, yimn.nn, fnllnwe,! MrkH.,.
'I’lTV 14 \ 1> -t’ t,4 U) і \ Case of Hairiet Twogood, Salina. N ^ . wa* in
III ь HAH l ivnm (0* of health a vear and e half; did xml

Firo Insurance Company* expect m recover. Мі»Т. і. now «ьіе m walk .
or hartvoru. (сени.) about and i* rapidly recovering both health »nd

V^XFFF.RS to Inenre every de«eription ofPropertv etrenath.
VX again»! loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable Case nf Amo* Davie ; Alfeclion of ths Liver ; ef- • 1 
term*. " teriryinc doctor"* remedie* in vain for e long time - |

This company ha* been doing hneinee* for more w as cured hv the Life Median» # without trouble. v 
than twenty-five yearn, and during that period have Fxtr*nrdmarv ns* nf Lyman Finit, who was 
settled all their ln««es without compelling the insured afflicted with Phthisic 20 year* ; elferted a perfect 
in any instance to resort to a mnrt nf Justice. entw in 24 hour* by the u*e of tlm Life Medicine*.

I'll* Din ctor* of the company are—F.liphalet Thousand* of person* afflicted in like manner
Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. have, by a judicious n#e of Mortal* Life Pill* and 
Huntington, ilittt. ; Albert !>»v, Samuel Williams. Phénix Buter*, be. n r**v>red to the enjoyment of 
F. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 1 ill the cvmfort* of life. The Biner* are pWsenl to 

El.IPH Al.ET TERRY, Prtsuhnt. to the m«te and smell, gently a*tr.nge tho
the •tomacli. and rive that proper tensity which a 

1 rood digestion rcqnuea a# nothing can be better
The anbsenher having been dnly nppointed a* adapted to help and nourish the conwitniion, eo f 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue j there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
Poiicie*ofln*nrr.ncn agnin«t Fire for all deecriniions ! pecnbarly erttcacions in all mw-erd wasting,, hw* ef 
of Propem in true cilv. and thronghoot the Province ! appetite, indigestion.depression ot #p;nt». trcmbbng 
on reasonable term*. <’r shaking of the hands and hmb*. „hetmate conghe

Conditions made known, anit every information abonne*, of breath, or con«omptive h»hn«. 
given on application at this Office. Tlm Life Medicines p-wwws wonderful efficacy in

JOHN ROBERTSON. all nervous dworden. fit*, headache*, weaknesses 
heavine*» and lownea* of *pirns, dmmee* of eight 
confused thought*, wandering of the nnnd. vapoeii 
and melancholy, and ellkinds of hyvterrc compte^*

• gradua!!) removM by their n«e. In *іскпЛк 
the Mwnaeh, flamlencies. or obsmxctions. they 

are Safe and powerful, and a, a purifier of the blood 
they have not their eqnal in the world.

For additional particular* »*fthe above medicine* 
see Moflatt's - Good Samaritan," a 
accompanies the modicin* ; a copy 
nbiained ot the different Agents who 
cina for sale

FrenHi, Germain, and Spani-h direriwm* can be 
obtained on appbeation at the office. S7Ô Breed way.

All poet paid letters will receive immédiate at ten

Corner of Duke iV Water streets.

Bright Porto Slico Sugar.
FT1EN HIIDS. of the above (selected Rom a large 
X lot.) received per schooner Рате, lying at 

North Market Wlinrf. will he aold while landing.
RATUHFORD &. BROTHERS.

SAINT JOHN
Sonp ,V Camllc .riaiiufhctory. On Consignment

Daily expected per Soretrign.
on arrival

ESSENCE tMull, і 1The Subscriber offers for sale cheap f,y Cash :
1XOXE8 A. CANDLES, all sizes; 
IX 75 Boxe* B. SUA P ;

The above will be found on trial superior to any 
ever imported into this Province.

-lf*o—To close Coneicnmcnts—45 Barrel* Irish

For the Smokinc of
Beef,1,800 Kegs While LEAD і

25 do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of 14 lb* each,
25 do.- Yellow Paint.

ÎXOl'ldÜ» 25 do. Venetian Red. d«h
mm: «Miner NEW mtUNS. i g* И*»*- Г""У 1,1 ЬІ«.І.І»І»:М MiJ, «lui ЬІПіМ,
І WICK on du» nncoin» nf Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hlids. iv half lihds Raw do.,кВі»г,5гііи»"у,І,2Гтї»« H V»,k, 1-m.Whi,.; 7 «.*. Гір» ГІ.у. in

for Fredericton on Tuesdays I'hllNdav*. and Sa- square*-with a quantity of \ .-gvlahle SOAP ; pa- 
tnrdav*. nnd return from Fredericton to Indian tent Palm do. ; l)",'M’t. ; ”*'П J, .
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav- April. МАСКА» . BROTHERS « f O.
ing each place at 7. a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
BOOTS and SHOES. Bt John. March 20. 1840. _ Per ship • ft. Martins:"

J ЦНЕ tilbscriher has just rec»»ived per ship* Co- , - Arts tt ' « fJ І У я ,\7Y T If/’ Л’7' ТІ О 1 > АЇ.ЕЯ Irish BACON ; 76 boxe*1 dipad
wL Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow from (ilns- 1> Ij О Л1\1ЇЛі\\*1\ A . | J) Candle# : 4D do Irish yellow SOAP.

gow. and Panic from London, a full supply of new j » ------ : ld,U0O Lady Suttr.* : Î0.000 Connies*, ditto.
and Ftohinanble Boots and Sttega, comprising XllC SIP^lllVY !Voi'îl»»SCOlillv 1 Cask slating NAILS : 45 hhl* Coal TAR ;

Ladies’ farcy colored and blark Victoria. Adelaide THOMAS REEÔ, Master, 2 Ton* Oakum : 4 smith’a Anvil* ;
and new bide Incc Prunella Boots, goloth’d. and uf « j b fT^AtXX/ïLL. on and aft.r Wcdne*- Sl' V* }) V*’ d,1’ 1С:,ІТИо1 do'
variety of pattern» : ditto * A ictona,’ 4 ЦпеепV ! —r-^Ь > VV dav the 22d inst run m 6 Do- I-N. do 5 do. I), t do.• Brighton,1 Adelaide and Ulvmton slippers-.4//r»/ J c№B^Sel),,hy an/АпПароІІ* on ll cclncs- j Frenghah IRON, weff sorted ;
re/„r* »re < IA« Лгеге.І І»,*,,,», ; dure Pmnrlu, „„„.„„g „„ Vmr,S«,,. ,.!d 1» Wind.,., on I *Л ’ ІГ Vu u j 1 î'pV.V
Russia kid and real \\ elk mg shoe* : ditto very low Thursday ertning. я* the tide тлу anil, and leave On Hand,—SO ton* No. 1 Monkland Pig IRON ;

Dr. Scndder ha* numerous certificates, but heei- priced *ho^s and Mippcrs of ell kinds ; Girls'black Windsor for Paint John the same tide she arrive* ; dozen Farmet s Spade* ; 120 do. do. Spade* ; 
tatea to publish them, as he consider* them nnne- am cto]o™d Frunclla boots ; ditto Russia kid and go to Easiport. Saint Andrew*, and St. Stephen* Ю d»>zen Balla.l •Imvel. ; 10 pairs Forge Bellow* 

to so truly valuable an article as the Aeon*- ,е;” *k,n hunts ; ditto I runetla, kid and seal slipper* on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as _ April 3. U II.El AM
Its immense rale i* the fairest proof of the *. ' “!*, a" . usual, at St. Andrew* and Eastpori. ilitmml

estimation in which it i* held. It is presented а» a V onths stout Boots, Boottcea and Buskin* ; Boys For further particular*, enquire of llie Master on _ . 0„л - * . r. .
public hle-sing. enabling the aged parent to mingle *frnn8 Leather Boots Л shoes, of all kinds; Chil- hoard, or al the Counting-Room of Xі 8J mce.yed-^Tons Fre»h Ground ftaimesl.
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to dre" * B?0,s a,'d shw* 0{ cver.v color description April 17. E. BARLOW & SONS ** which will be told fewhv early application to
their numerous questions with a facility from which *nd ">*' «« be mem.oned; Gentlemen'# - x ,vrwv «he suliscnhev. HENRl S. «Al LT
he had previously been debarred by a dnurewing 1 "mPe- shoes ana slipper*; Webb shoe* of eeveral j h J Г, A M tiUA 1 14 U 1 ILL. Lth April.

se:
nrïteQLâs£aa nnd Annapoli* every Monday j Home»,—Also, an experienced Cdnk can pH a *■- j 

ing. returning the *ame evening as *oon a* the j matior hy applying either at Mr. Trnro * Ubrsry. |
Mail arrive*—will go to F.asiport. Si. Andrew* and'^t. John, ov Jackson'* Hotel. Fredericton. High ( John lit July 1.~37
Hi. Srepbpn', every Tmrerl.v .Ггегегет ,ttl ever, »m be’fino oom me* effbomm » p s;_Th; >h„„ AgMKy Mttbltttttd by
Fr,J»v injmimg. reinrnreg lire"«re grepl ch.rerrere, !(»* Apnl_ .bttwrep.ny.» St.lrhn.

Apr,11, JAH wiiitnf.x Л oo HlMuhTft €яптан, \rt«y &c. ЗОГА BBDS,-----------------

S»» 1 x « **. k^.
^ffÜSSmÜSSSSiStt « J 13 Hemp Саг(ч-:іг»г ; 2 casks containing f¥lHF. РиЬасгїЬет b<;g* leave to call the attention

Herring Net*—«ent to order. I of the |mMie to hi* new and improved Sor*
Beo. The price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from b to £15 . The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hoick *nd boarding hon»e», and private fa
milies who wmdy economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many c 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1638.

Bolsford ПІП Flour.

■ 15th Mny, 1840. __________ _
1 О ІЗО.ХЕн N.VltRdW AXES, for,,.!« by 
1.0 JO JOHN ROBERTSON.

15th May.

fTtlir. anheeriher beg*
' X to the Public, that th 

been extensively used tl 
during the p
given it a fait trial* recoin 
lerable to the old mode of 

Houve-ketpcm. Provieii 
smoke any quantity of m« 
least inconvenience or lost 
the following plain dir»*t 
At. is moist from the picl 
towel, then wash it over i 
the Essence of smoke, nil- 
between each wa-hing ; h 
it will then ke»»p fur yea** 

No ffy or insect trill tone. 
Lhe Essence of Smoke. 

Half# pint is •utiivient 
Meat <tf Kish that hash 

•tore.I to a wholesome slal 
weahsd once or tw ice Will 
• For ill nee*

unmarried 
ні* і a small 
estored her ;

peetability in eupp
Balm arc shown by

Prime Mess PORK ; 25 ІтІГЬМ*. Plunter*. do. 
January 10. H. S. GAULT.

set season, at

DR. BJGUDDER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.

Tor Deafness.
ÎTA1IÎ8 never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with di.-:i|i3iiislu-iJ success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scndder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing niter using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ns 
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

i ommertin! Hank Stock.
"1 4~k HARES Wanted, payable in Cash on 
J transfer.

March 20. Mackav, Brothкп* Ao Co.

SHOE STORE.
RECEIVED.Spring Supply of Xew and Tcishionahh

N
the cure

temoval of disease*, ami ; 
and cattle are liable, »• In 
tin. heavwa. Ac. wee hand 

A liberal citmmtwemh 
traders wishing to become 

Sold by Thu*. Walker 
der, Petcn v* Tille?. and 
J. Cook. VertetoU ; Rnhei 

A Travis. Indian Town ; Ja' 
G. F. Bom.eM. tisgHown 
Jm Eyone. Long Reach 
draws; G. Reggies. St 
Kingston ; Samuel Fair 
Bnroham, Dighv. N. 8- ; 
Sic me* Jones. Wevmoui 
polis; E. W. B. Wood. ’ 
Kentv ii)e, and hy the subi

n*, Cut*. 
Isint*. and

vAimu.
lie 0,1

fibre* of
Jawfs G. Bou ts. Secretary.

Ґ

S K. FOSTER.
tT60 very enperior London made TRUNKS of 

10th April. 1840.
German Vegetable Horne Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, i

“„t%&££££.,TЯЙZm К'Г"'Ї '"""'і Ггь.™
.red cattle ere robjecl. vie. d,«en,per. bidehonnd. ! , Tv ‘™*. <b«
Лтттт. tore ef eepel.le, inre.rd «rem., yello» ЙГ.ЇЇиЛ Л 'еу?.™ 1 ,
«tt». ,n«,m«i.nV*.e,e.. fang ire from’ herd hie I1AHU\S. Are&c,II ef mm
emrewe *«. It Carrie, eft ell gres, humour,, pre- »'•» 'hre Jn« rere.ved free™ Ne» \ erk. end f,:, 
'em. herre* free, heceremg «,#or Lttkring.p» ^rl'^togiîÜS 

r,f,et .edceel. lire bleed. A c. A . R. TRI K-Y.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew і Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conghs, Hoarsneee. Colds. Pain* in the Breast. In- 
tieenza. Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expeet«nra-

all size* lor sale.

M|mpton. 2d July. 1840.

В AX N'T JOI
я

flTHF. Pnhscrffierahsvi 
1_ Establishment fron 

the whole in a thorongh 
epeetfelly beg to miimatc 
re-ojM-ntd on Monday nee 

They are determined tl 
conduce to the comfort 
who may patronize ilium 
to on their part, end they 
exerrmris will merit a sha 

37 A enppty of 1 lie <i 
Will he сонній inly W ban

Wll
JOS

St. John. Feb. 15. 1*1

ANTED wwmedii 
Froderirton, sn 

an experienced Hoed W 
be liberal, twt non# неї 
character. For further ) 
R Tatno, Si. Seim, or 
defected.

IT A supply of fre* 
fer sale as above.

copy of which 
can always |

«K-æïHHsnrz:
^'**8«іті"іііііііагіУдж?ац!Дгжв£' »»&»■* «™

”ау-_______ __ І everv WEDNESDAY, and M Wiweee every Гог Snto.
T опИоп llr/tvrn Sfmtf v VnL> Ah .MONDAY ГТЧІ AT valnable BUILDING LOT. owned hy

' ’ This Ve#««»| i* fitted np in fine style with every A the Subscriber, efteated at the corner of tire
"1" ANDING for the subscriber ex the brig Xep- comfort for Pas-enger*. nnd will hé provif'ed with | North Market Wharl and Nek-wi-eireet—having a 
-I_J lane, from l/mdon 40 Ca«k* each 3 dozen eVerv faci'itv for the prevention and extingnishing front of lî^feet on the former, by 50 fret on Nelson 
Barclay and Perinne l.mdim BROWN STOUT of Fire*, with Force Pump, leather Done, Fire ; streak.—Apply at the Counting Honse of 
and PALE ALE, for sale low by % Buckets, and Life Preservers, with extra Boat*. Ac JllRJi V". TEH RGAR.

12th Jnne. I. V. THURGAR. and with я most admirable ci>n<t root ion of" Boiler. 14th FA. Uorncr of Water Sr Dube utreets.
п I cafrnlated to be perfectly **fr from Fire. Tin* -,.->e>e->eri--------------------
risking AY/*, / Wf/lPS, iorduge, Дг. Boat is built expressly threw* bent, and w,|| (the U KVM I.KILN.
Per «Мре “ Frederick." «red - Elirebcih" frem ! W«i««» 57.rPS5l-**wS»“' trending** Ьгі* ЯшИм, from filesgnw :

Liverpool : • 1''*1 У ”'y1'*•' * LO ,-v.V IJ AI.S Trertoy ; 4 cere. Confectioner»
Л fN ASKS coni.ininr H.lreon filled. & Her • emi John. 0,h Merck 1-411. _ , IS hog.lir.ile Huger :

. ,;"f. yn*"' j .tonriformc*™».*. ,
'"*.^rre«.lr ioTdreC’mP ' ’ "Р,ИЧ rredmerem Hr. Je-nreF. «*: IHUB.il, Brrek. : 1 do. Pour.' in IMIn

50 Code CORDAGE end Ratline, sreorted. front і Є‘ Crerett «nporior П,cored M.lt Whrely.
C (breed lo і incite. *r Jn" Vector ; (irgrloren. U I f""'"'11) Hi Bel», end 1 tore wreppmg & «retting peper.

E«q ; St. Andrew*. W m Ke'iT. E*q . Cnatham, 13 <'a»k* bottled Leith Ale ; 1 case Citron Peel. 
(Miramicbi.) Geo Kerr. Esq : Bathamt Ml «H^irK 4 ганк. So-Ін ; 1 package Black I>e*d,
Napier. Esq : ПяІІтляїе. А. Вятіи-пе Esq Nor W y,n»W and while Soap

‘'ÏÏZ"' ^=*r Jee.fr O.rl. from Bern..
son : RwhdifSbto. \\ illiam I>vtmi. Esq. ; l»nd«n
derrv. N. S. Mr James K. Fnhon : Amherst. Mr T«.«W very w.permr H*ain* CIGARS, in quarter 
J. A. Chipmsn : Canning. (il»een’* County .) Dr boxes ТЬмв cigar, have been ti.ree years in
Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeVeber : Wihnot.
N. S. Mr. Lawrence phmmry : Bridgetown. Tho- May 22. 
ma* Spnrr, Enq : Dighv, Post Master : Annapoli*
Mr Lawrence Hall

have the mods

they save more tiian
Prepared and sold hy William. R M offal. 3Tb 

Broadway, New York. A liberal dedocti.m made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicine* may alwi be had of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out the United State* and the Canada*. Ask for % 
Mofiiit'* Lifr Pills and Phemx Bitter» ; nnd be wore 

imported, per ship Ettgle.from London, a ; that a foe wmiheof John Moffat's wignature t* upon 
enor lot of heat UHinzic Red and While j the label ol coch bottle of Bitter» or box of P»lb

beg leave to inform the pnblic, "that 1 ------ ' J
they will continue to keep on hand et their Store I These valuable medicine* are for sale at l>s 
No 2P, Booth Market Wharf, best Superfine and Circulating Library, in this city and also at Меажт». 
Fine FIjOI'R. in barrel* nnd in bag*—which lliey : Peter* and Tilley'*. No. 4 King street, 
will warrant eqnal in quality to that imported from ЦТ Agent» for the ljfe Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor 
die United States ; and a* they intend selling on ron Bridge, Mr. Jotm Elliott r Fredericton. Mr 
reasonable term* lor cash or other approved pay James F. Gale : W. Y. ТііеяІ r.sq Shediac; J. A- 
meet, they iruat they will be favoured with a share Reeve. t>q. 8u*wx Vale; Mr*. Smith. Jemeng 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to (Grand Lake.) Mr. JamesCrowhy, Digby (X. 8 ) , 

ml examine for ihemseivee. Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Arnhem, Allée Л
August 17. OWF.XS * DUNC AN. Chipmsn. Tho*. Prince. Esq Peticodiar. Mr. Time "
- , л іже я----------- Tnrwer. Snint Andrew*; Mr. l.C. Black. Shek-
Superfine W beat 1 loar and Tobacco. rifle Sami. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Bwijtnn

Ж" ANIMNfï for the snbscrihav, ex the echr^Fair Millikee, E*q. St. Genrge : Mr. Baird. DmgfM. 
Ж-І Trade, from Philadelphia :—4fi bhb soperior Woodstock ; P. Bonneu. Esq. Annapol»: T R 
qnalify wo per fine wheat Flour, in Bond if prefer- Black. E*q., St. Martin* ; Mr. Helklt. H»mp«ee 
red. For sale at verv low prices bv Perry ; Thom*» Spratt. Miramicbi, C- P- J"1*"*

JOHN V. THURGAR. Wevmonth, N. S.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; Ж. 
Corner Dubs smd Water streets. F. Ditinar, Clement* ; John Took or, Yermeefib

R. PF.NGILLV.
Dr. Khnbaol llcwce*

Celebrated Rheumatic, Serve, And Berne 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundred*. 
It give* relief in the swelling or the gland* of the 
throet. and relieve» the nembnees and contraction* 
of the limbe and will take swelling* down, and in
flammations oat of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprain»—It five* immediate relief; it strength 
erre week limb*, а:. I extend* the cord* when con 
traded.—A few drops on sheep'» wool applied to 
the ear of deaf person», will, by constant application, 

them to heer in two month's time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and PiUs, for the
ШЯЯШШШ .

Rheum, end ей іщаіиаі aod disorder» of the skin.
Eustace and Temple's іптаїмоУе Gcmorrhaa Mir 

hne. far «he cure of the most obst inate chrome and 
of Gonorrhoea in five day».

AH the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock if Co., Xev>- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Je». 4,1839 A R TRURO

T11HF. wobscriber* having erected Mill» on the 
I little River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, far «he matmfactnre of Fi.ovk. and havimg wverv #11 pm ic
W11FATS

GT X O
à IX Person* having 

the Delate of Davit 
ton. City of Bairn John, 
qnsved in present theu 
within Twelve. Mouth» 
these indebted to said E* 
immediBta payment to

HANNAH A 
WM OUVT 

CkrUton, W Apnl. 184

of the most inveterate Ring W S.V. THURGARApril X call а
STORAGE TO LET.
Subscriber offer» 10 take SwRaoe al a 

wl. rery low rale, in the Store now occupied b> 
him. it being a very nfr place in ca*e of firo.

May Pth._____JOS F.AIRWFATHER.

TUST RECEIVED —7» Pernambuco Httwa. 
•I^drymlwd.) and 40 Firkin» BUTTER.

\ж
X.

k 4 For sale bvbund.
JAMES MALCOLM. 

RTThe balance of J. M.’a spring importations 
hourly expected from London aud Liverpool.

\19th June.CRANE * M GRATil.
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